
From Seven to Seventeen
Address Letters to "Uncle P. F." care of The Progressive Farmer

SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS
1--Have pupils make at home,

trees for drying and storing se'd corlf
2--Let pupils tell method used for cirinJfor seed corn on their home farms
3 Arrange for the

Sammy Learns About Storing Seed
Corn

I GATHERED my seed corn yester-
day," Sammy told his teacher. "I

wish you'd tell me how to take care of
it until spring?"

"Many a fine ear of corn is injured or
ruined because it is not taken care of
after- - being gathered," said his teacher,
"and I am glad you asked that question.
We should always keep, in mind when
storing seed corn that in each kernel
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germ. Many people think that an ear of st taH m our 'school to compete for the

corn is a lifeless something which can- - championship of the county. Wo luld ahnv ennnpr inH mAa""Fl'y1 "'auc CIIUUII lllOllCV to
buy the baskets and ball. We made'our
uniforms at home.

not be hurt no matter how you treat it.
They are mistaken. Thus it is to keep
these germs from being hurt or killed
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you gathered it ?" every day this team would have a prac- -

tice game with the second team.
Yes, I did, replied Sammy. Father v ,

told me to do that. He said that if I left ur. first games were with nearby

the corn in sacks or in a pile without ffooIs' , he ruLes ?j the contcst m
shucking for two or three days, it might Jhat team play every other

te.am. in he. S0"nty tw,ce- - a"d the teamsour or mildew if the weather was warm
or wet winning the highest per cent of the panics

t would be given the championship. We
Finding out that Sammy had done the defeated all the other teams, and I can't

right thing to begin with, his teacher tell you how happy we were when it was
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with five times 52 stories, sketches of travel, hunting,
adventure on land and sea all in the 1923 volume of

TheYoutifo Companion
cunuiiucu, uiii, wucu in si jdiucicu, aiiiiounceu inat we were tne cnamnionsMore instructive, entertaining', inspiring reading is crowded into the 52

Weekly Issues of The Companion than into any other monthly or weekly. A banner was made in our colors and
presented to our school.

RUTH TABOR.
Madison County, Ga.

has a lot ot moisture 111 it. iheretore
the first two months after gathering, the
ears -- should be placed in a dry room or
place, through which enough air to carryThe Boys'
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2. All the

cents, and ask them to send you their
little booklet on "Basketball" and any
other information that would help you.

Some New Conundrums
(Boys' $1 Prize Letter)

WHAT is the proper length for a

young lady to wear her dress?
2. What is the difference between man

and butter?
3. When is coffee like the soil ?

4. Why is an egg like a colt?
5. How is the best way to make a coat

last?
6. What is the best way to keep a

man's love?

3. 1923 Companion Home Calendar Free

"Our corn crib is slatted so the air
passes, through it freely,'- answered
Sammy. "I was planning to hang my
corn from the top of the crib. Would
that be a good plan?"

"Yes, the crib is a good place," an-
swered his teacher. "Also, the attic of
a house usually makes a good place. But
there are some places where the ears
should never be stored. The cellar is
not 3 good place on account of being too
damp. Animals breathe out a good steal
of moisture. Therefore, it would not be
a good idea to store the ears in a loft
directly over the stables.

"Three other things should be done
when storing seed corn,." added the
teacher; and she wrote them dn the
blackboard as follows:

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

7. What is that which is unable to
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1 A .1 .1 ! . v..,FUR WORLDinthe . arrange, me ears so tney iviu not an the world?

touch one another. CECIL KENNEDY.
SINCE 1660

Throe Generations of Fur Shippers have on-- 7rllia Editor's Note. We like to have a Ve
fun for our "Seven to Seventeen" page,

and we are giving Cecil the boys' $1 prtsc

2. Place the corn sorats and mice can-
not get to it.

3. Put the corn in a place where the
direct rays of the sun zvill not fall on it. Wefor sending us these conundrums
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"Let me tell you how I am going to will give the answers next zveek. A?'
hang my gars in the crib," said Sammy, member we are alzvays glad to have our

"I am going to hang a long pole from boys and girls send us puzzles, conun- -

the rafters of the crib, and about every drums, and jokes, and if you know some

four feet on the pole I am going to tie good ones-,sen- d them in for our page
twine strings about four feet long. On
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Our Quiz Corner
I. This Week's Nature Study Ques

tions
much moisture does seed corn

HOW when first gathered ?

2. On a damp day would you open or

close the door to your seed storage

room?
3. Would the kitchen be a good stor-

age room for seed corn?
4. If weevils should bother the seed

corn, what should be done?
II. Answers to Nature Study Ques"

Hons
A.,

is a cocoon or chrysalis?
WHAT or chrysalis is the pui

stage of a moth or butterfly.
2. During what stage of their life hi-

story do most insects' do most damagt-Durin-

the larval of worm stage.

each string I am going to tie ears of corn
about four inches apart so they will not
touch one another."

"Your method is a good one," said his
teacher. "You may let the ears stay
there all winter, as there is not much
danger of corn freezing in 4he South
after it is dried out, or you can take
the ears down and put them where the
mice and rats will not bother them. Some
people place the dry ears in the center
of a bin or barrel filled with loose dry-whea- t

or oats."
"Well, if you will come to see me in

a few days I will show you how I stored
my corn," said Sammy.

UNCLE P. F.

Have You a Basketball Jeam in
Your School?

(Girls' fl Prize Letter)

WORN FURS
fashion, repair and reshape them ifneeded. Furs are very litrht weiirht.
therefore it would eesl but little to
send them in to us by Parcel Post for our estimate ofeoet, then we will hold them aside awaiting your de-
cision. Any estimate we make calls for our best work.Our Illustrated catalog and style book combined givesa lot of useful information. It teHs how to take offand care for hides. About our safe dyeing process oncow and horse hides, calf and fur skins. About dressingfine fur skins and making them Into neckpieces, muffsand garments. About our sharp reduction In maniflecturing prices. About Taxidermy and Bead Mounting.

The Crosby Frisian Fur Company.
571 Lyell Ave,. Rochester. M. V.
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